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TO TRY AWi
OMIT THRUSTS

Judge Van Fleet Rejects
Summing Up Which Re- T

bukes Wilson ?\u25a0 and
Mcßeynolds

sented to all parties in interest,: includ- ;
ing} Mr. A Caminetti. the commissioner j.
general of immigration, and the attor- i

ney general.-for months the ceriousriess J
rof any. continued number of postpone- ,
?taints. Several delays ,had -already-
?heen acceded to hy the district attor-,
"ne\y. These representations had ' been j
Repeatedly made and continued up to |
-the last, when in the fa-*- of them the
3ttf?torney general without consultation j
-with th* officers here peremptorily or-A
Uer*d the cases? postponed. .]
0 **In the minds of this .grand Jury this j
constitutes..-a precipe example of the

ps of*which the people through- i
<r»nt the "country have for years been.de- Jhxaadlng correction. . ?7?;7 ??77-7 7J

» "The defense of the.attorney.general

Jrr view of the correspondence, k* un-
fortunately w-eak. The s action of * the
{"president In sustaining in one breath

position of the attorney -genera'

s»ad in the" next breath taking step.'

"in exact consonance with those- de-
Jmanded by District Attorney MeXat
.*?*» in the opinion of the grand jury, tc
.say the ---. a most astonishing

\u2666method of disposing of a serious case,
and we are forced to view in sadness
?and regret the remarkable closing ol
this chapter."

f"~ When tbe report,had bean submitted
'Tludgc Van Fleet asked if it in anywia*
y-oflected on - the department -of justice.
'He stated that hie had heard out of
jfcb.nrt that it did. .. ?
*' "We think not. your- honor," an-
J-wered tn Wilson. , .. ,- :_

"My reason for asking is this, said
.Tiidge Van Fleet. - "Of course whatever

;«>ntlment max be entertained by thi
JJrrand jury as a body, or by any mem-

ber of It, as to the controversy result-
ing In the resignation of Mr. MeN'at
?;is United States attorney, it would not

che proper for this report to contaii
'.anything which could he construed as
jreflectlng upon the head of the depart-

ment of justice. ?77
* "That is. that incident is something
S\-ith which the grand jury, had nothing
'to do In its deliberations. It.consti-
tuted no part of Its duty to'investigate
anything of the kind, and therefor. it
Would be improper for it to suggesl
Anything in its report upon the sub-
ject."

*? Foreman Wilson then requested
Judge Van Fleet to read that part bl
'the report thought to be objectionable
, The court: "It would not comport
?with the dignity of the court, nor with

?Jhe proprieties,- to permit any report
*o be filed here which contained any-
thing which would reflect upon the de-
partment of\u25a0 the, government of which
this court constitutes a part." ' .7y
', The foreman: "May I ask this, youi
honor, whether it would have*fbeet
proper If this grand jury had' formu
iated a statement, .as the previous
.grand jury did._»ej2>ressing publics its
views and what suggestions it hat
.with regard to -the matter?"

" The Court: "I don't feel called upon
Mr. Wilson, to answer that question
.because it is not one before me in .a
jnanntr which would call for an an-
swer.
, "I know it is the habit of grain:
juries to express their views on man*.

ihings which have no relation to their
duties. Now. of course, I don't under-
take to criticise that in any general
jvay at all. All I am suggesting now
is that I could not permit a report to
be filed here which would contain any
matter which could he construed as re-
fiecting upon the head of the depart-
ment of justice.
?" "With the incident which is closed,

ihe grand jury and this court haye 1

nothing whatever to do in their official
jrelations.". The Foreman: "Would it be asking
too much of your honor, please, if you

I \u25a0would glance over that part of the re-
port. It is the last portion of the re-
port."
.- The Court: 'Under th« head <-\u25a0: 'Dis-

I trict Attorney's Office?'
f The Foreman: "Yes."
J The Court; "Gentlemen, I can not per-,

p*iit this report to go in with -some of
this matter I-find here. 1 can not per-

| mit -. I mean.-to go upon the files.- ;'There is no objection in \lie world
fit fact, it is entirely proper, for the
>ury to indulge in any commendatory
Ktnguage with reference to those offi-
cials that have had to do with the .per-

lll.li'>> of their duties, but there is
ii-portion .of this <-(-,..! which I cer-
tainly think is calculated to be con-
*>_£ru£d ap doing the very thing that it

» trary to the dignity of this court
i-""j permit to be done, -and that is the
portiop which, to my mind, involves
i-fjflection upon-? the " attorney gene-.- .
*-V*d possibly the? president; and I think
taki I shall have to ask you to4 reform
>f? in that respect:*'
y"l have Indicated by .a check on the
i-rra.rjgln the point Si which the'objee-
rtonal.le matter commences, and it will
.?it once.-by reading it. commend Use If.
Tv your consideration, 1 think that it
tjalts within the objectionable eharac-,
ter that I have indicated to you.
| "As l suggested a moment ago, it is

? \u25a0ui'.r*-!- proper lor the juryto embrace
in its report any matter commendatory
Of any of the -officials who have had to

do with the *\u25a0 discharge" of its official
\u25a0Juries, but there lis--matter in this re-'
port .wliich, to.-my-imind, goes entirely,
beyond that. . Of course, Tarn sure that;
what 'has beeii;said in thi*-* report by
fii4l jury was pv-tin in the thought that
'i was ;entirely proper. -\J'i-". I \u25a0.-/'-/''?''
r"I Uon't think 'that any i .-!;,.'.- of

or the jury as a body,',would
iiave undertaken to spread upon the
ninutes of this court anything but
>i*hat they considered proper." '«,The. Foreman: "May i say. if your
.ohor please, that the jury gave the

quite .- goad deal of considers-
Son, and-1 an, esere that there was no
nember of it Svho7 thought -j that it
vasn't within its province to say what
'aas »-en said. We

'-
shall, of course,

omply with-the"courts direction In the
-natter, end will be pleased to carry
oit ?directly. whatever instructions you

nr~.ay.be- pleased to give us."
?.The Court: * Of course, it is -neither
he desire nor the province of the court

\u25a0.) dictate to the. grand jury what shall
>c contained, in Its report. That report
-honld, of course,-* contain a general
\u25a0statement of. the work of'-'flie grand
'dry;' and It is entirely proper, as I

for tuc Jury to give any com-
nendatory report of those who may
iave aided them in their deliberations,
md it is entirely proper, for the?jury
o- make' any -proper -comments?even
nVolving.? stricture?, if- necessary 7 in.
ffeir judgment?to express the convic-
tohs uf'the'jury as to any. subject mat-
er 'that-has ''formed ?» part of the - par-
ormantfe of their ,; iljet.''

?*'Ju other words, that has come be-

.£* -*i \u25a0 ;. i - . . . "i

fore them for their action as a body;

but it is not proper for the court to
permit to be filed a -report which con-
tains matter entirely extraneous to?
anything which it was officially the
duty of the grand jury to pass upon,
or comment upon, and this matter that'
I direct your attention to falls within
such a category. :.

"You had no question before you as
to the rights or wrongs of the contro-
versy which resulted In the resigna-
tion of Mr. McNab, and, therefore, it is
improper for you to make comments
which could be construed as a reflection
upon either the president or the attor-
ney-general. Now. with .those sag-
gestions. I think that you will he able
to eliminate what I have mentioned"

The Foreman: "Now, if your honor
please, I suppose there is" nothing else

.?for us to do but to retire and adjourn
to- meet some other day, and'"- then pre-
pare another report and come : before
the COUrt with that."

The court: "Of course, if it had been
proper for me to have invaded the
chambers of the grand jury, or Iff I
could have anticipated anything of this
kind and could have prevented the sub-
mission of .such a report as this,-the
case would have been different? But
the ccurt is no more .pri.vile.god Io en-... -*-v: '.H'-Vy 7.-7\.*,.:...u--:a\.....

private individual, and therefore 1* I
toUJjU.li.We v?..._.._ \. ..?. ?~... -Cj.Jl..

:should. be.
'However, I am hound not to ? per-

mit to he filed here i' report which
would constitute a reflection upon that
department of which you. a*, well as
the court, constitute an arm. 7 I think
the jury had .best-retire and meet some
..future day? to re-form the report, and
then present it to the court. 7 ~

.? i should add, gentlemen, to what I
have suggested to you. that, while it is
hot the .privilege of the court to go into
the ..grand jury room to guide ; their de. y
liberations. It is the province of j the
United States .attorney to advise;yOu
upon all proper subjects, and I am sure !
that "had jou . called -the attention 1; of
the present United States attorney to
that . feature, of -the report -lie would
have advised you that it was not proper
to present it In its present- terms; and:
in formulating your report .as ; you
-finally-present it, I'can see' no objection j
to Tour submitting it, preliminarily to j
Its final presentation ..ere. to the United |
States attorney for criticism ftnot to 'control yon. you understand, but sim- ;
ply to r?answer «ny questions you may i
ask as to 'ts propriety!" 7 7'"7'?\u25a0.".'*j?"- ?'\u25a0'?!

The Jury ''. len adjourned and derided
to refra-ue the .report and present it at
JO o'clock this morning."'." 7-7-.- : '«A?"?;

KEEP HERRINGTON,",}WOMEN'S fREQUEST

; 'In ah' effort*to obtain lite .reinstate-
ment 'bf,?;..ludge ? llerriugto'ii.jfonneriy
chief Investigator? of- the department of
justice-,' "-yho-fArgs-.removed for, criticis-
ing;Uie.action of"Attorney-General. We.
Reynold* during the McNab;.-contro-
versy, ithe Woman's Committee ofFJus-1

'
Ice '. esterda aeni telegram, opresi-

dent-.Wilson,7 Represents tnViMaiVn-and
Congressman Raker. The messages I
ware signed by Alice M. Best, "author?
of the white stave set, president of j
the committee, and Myrtle Wright, sec-
rotary. - ?- '-\u25a0 -

] Figures- r.mentioned tn L grand' r jury
... . ...._..,.. report/

SAN FRANCISCAN
TALKS IN MEETING

Miss Grace Trumbull Ad-
; dresses Conference -in

Seattle-Session

Five Cent Fares Held In-!
valid?Troops in Camp I

?Northwest News j

SEATTLE.? July B.?"Families and
Neighborhoods,',': were discussed in ad-

dresses before the National Conference
of; Charities and Correction tonight in
Plymouth -auditorium. : Francis H.
McLean spoke on * -Working Programs

Variously 'Sized ''"ties" and :?Shelby
LA. \u25a0> Harrison'VOn "TheDevelopment of
Social ? Surveys??*"

.Miss "Grace Trumbull of the -Cali-
fornia -development board? San Fran-

Isoo, said: - ;

7 '"A It has been the boast .of the west
? that the sinister social conditions
'."found in older ami mere thickly pop-
; mated parts of the world do not oh-

t lain here. ? sAs' population increases.
"1 nnd world-old tendencies of social per-
jversity become . more evident it will.

'.»' 1 the logical duty of the.associations,
jto guard against - and tight the evils
"the»absenco! of.which they have gloried

i in before."
j The... speakers at the immigration !?! round, table were Charles Perry Tay-;

lor, secretary Washington State 'Fed-'

* eration of 7 Labor; Professor r ::,lessica:
| *Peixotto, University of * California:?, John A. : Goodell. \u25a0 international secre-;
jtar;, of the industrial department ofj
[ the Y. M. C. A.,;and P. Marsh, pres-

ident Washington- State Federation ofI
{Labor. - ?

Five Cent Fare invalid
-OLYMPIA, Wash... July S.?The state

supreme court, decided today that the
five cent streetcar fare provision in:

I the publicfutilities .law? of 1911 is in-
; valid because it allows deprivation of, property without-due process of. law.

Tide Floats Steamer
:BELLINGHAM, Wash.. July S.?The

steamer Santa* Ana of the Alaska"
Steamship company, which went on
Starr rock,' in * Bellingham harbor,
yesterday, when she came into port for
a consignment of lumber for Sheep
creek, Alaska, was floated on high tide
last night and returned to Seattle for
repairs under her own power this

! morning.

Double Police Force
PORTLAND. July B.?-Mayor Ander-

son of The Dallas, assuming his place
last night, appointed a new police
force, but the council refused to con-
firm the appointments, and as a result
the city has a double force?, This morn-?
ing Governor West telegraphed Mayor

Anderson this his appointees would be
made special state officers. 77
Bird Specimens Obtained

NOME, Alaska, July B.The power
j schooner P. J. Abler, carrying Captain
I Frank Kleinschmidt, who is collecting

ibirds and mammals forf the Carnegie

I Institute museum, Pittsburg, arrived
here today after a cruise to the f'ri-

| bilof islands and the Siberian coast.
Many rare specimens were obtained..

POLICE FOOLED BY
REAL ESTATE MAN

James Murray Is Not Presi-
! dent of Sonoma Land j

L Company, but Said So

James J. Murray, the real estate

salesman who was arrested Monday
'.night and charged with threats against
life and with carrying \u25a0 concealed
weapon, appeared before Police Judge

i -?tall yesterday morning and secured
a continuance off his case until today,

iAt the time of his arrest Murray gave
his business as "president of?the So-
noma Vista Land company." As a mat-

jter of fact he never held that?position,
but ,was at one time employed': as a
salesman by the president of the con-
cern, Harvey M. Toy.

Murray has not been connected with
the Sonoma Vista company for some
time. Tie was arrested Monday evening
upon complaint of W. 11. Lilyeu and I".'C i'owell, both -of. whom formerly ]
worked under Murray,"when the latter!
was connected ..-.with, the Richfield .Land !
company, a realty company which was |
unsuccessfully promoted by "Murray. !
The two men stated to the police Mon-
day night that Murray, with whom

?they"? had 1had difficulty over commis-
sions said to be. still due them by the

Richfield company, had threatened to
kill them. ;-..-?

\u25a0They led the police to Jones and Ellis
streets, where ''Murray was found, pre-
sumably in wait for his former asso-
ciates. ? A revolver 7 was found in his
pockets.

Murray was taken to the police sta-
tion, where ii.- gave his name and ad-
dress/and added that he was president

: of the -Sonoma : Vista Land company of
I 24; Montgomery street. He ridiculed the
i statement that he was carrying the re-
| volver for the purpose of: harming his
jformer associates. 'ry 7 ? - -

\u25a0Harvey M. Toy, president of.the So-
noma Vista?company, stated" yesterday
that Murray -never had held even an
executive-position- with the - land com-
pany, having been engaged only to sell
some, of the company's land upon com-
mission. This connection *was severed
some time ago, ? Toy stated. ? Toy's
friends are indignant ? at; the imposi-
tion jpracticed" on the police? by? Murray?

Revelations in Divorce
Shows Husband Fugitive

Miss Emily S. Karns,
Wealthy Society
man; ;Obtains Decree.

(Special Dispatch to The Call 1
I ; SAX JOSE. July S??-Mrs? 7Kmily7':.' S.

I Karns, '7a' wealthy Mts Alto society s- and? club woman, received an inter-
llocutory decree; of divorce: here today:

lon grounds of desertion rand, failure to;
: provide, '

_
" ?

?1 . The decree "carries ' with i*7 a 99-
--i.claration 7 that property Interests in
[this county, San Francisco, Sat) Mateo,

j!Contra COatS and "Alameda .'counties
s belong7entirely ?to -the wife's* separate

! estate. ?7"?.7 ,;?. " :yS'''y- " " :. . -} f ?"\u25a0 Ky

>j"-incidentally? it developed during? tLip

?f trial today that -the husband,-William
:j'A.', Karns, a .graduate of the Lh^lv*r«
;:-itv of Maryland, : formerly. a prom-
I .-.'.'.! i -. \u25a0 ... - \u25a0. .\u25a0.......\u25a0 .. \u25a0 .-\u25a0-_ -- *.*-..' -'
I inent attorney here,* is a fugitive from

!| justice, his present whereabouts being

;j unknown.'-.; » A.:. ?'? -? .'\u25a0? -? ? -», '\u25a0 ? r7.
!|- Five' jindictments brought by the'PFrariit Stock grand /-jury of 1909 ?:charg-.
; ing the utterance .? of-'f spurious notes;
: were "introduced to prove abandon-?[\ merit on the - part of ' the missing

{ yer. viv ??"". ' --7 ??*-.,

| wedding which took place March
f] 21, IS9S, in Baltimore, was. a brilliant

event, wife -at that time, being an
; heiress moving in the. best social cir-
? cles of the eastern city?.. 77' .-:*:_*7;? ?]

After he took up his residence \ her*'/
iiKarns was admitted? to practice-before,
? the state bar. He jwas also quite ac-
; !tive In political Circles.7 'P7 7? 7-7

In August. 1999, Karnsfiled- -suit]
'. jfor divorce >on. ; the ? ground of deser-
', tion and a bitterly fought :action fol-7
j!lowed which was won-by the wife, the!
! husband being denied a decree.
7 In her answer "Mrs. Karns'admitted'

? jleaving? her husband, 'but con tended;
i ' that 'site -did." so with his consent upon)
iIthe 'advice of?a physician. '.\u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0"';" '.'

There was an understanding: at.'this
time, she ;alleged,- that she ;would sue
for divorce -'and he would not contest.

Airs. Emily. S:,Karns, Palo Alto
society rand club woman, tvho has ob-
tained divorce. '

ELIOPOLOS PROVES TO
BE RELUCTANT WITNESS

Judge Lawlor Warns Man
on Stand of Penalty v

' , . " .?/* '\?
for Perjury

Theo P. Eliopolos, who May 26 save
Nick Valianoe, an Interpreter, $140 to
"square" a police court case, proved a
hostile witness for the prosecution yes-
terday at* the trial. lie suffered a lapse__ memory to the* extent that Judge;

Lawlor stopped the examination and
ordered the jury to retire.

After the .jury left the room, Judge

Laselor read to l.liopolos the statute
dealing with perjury and -.warned him
of his predicanjefnti Judge ?Lawlor. also
had the grand £:frtrs7 transcript read c

to
Elfopolos ,througir*""an* interpreter. -* *"-

Eliopolos i'(*Biimc-jl; the story when
the jury? filed ift*.ayalrt. He "still ad-
hered* to ? a deviation of tho testimony
g-lvcn before the ! grand jury and re-
lated "that Ire gave Valiands "'the $1-40
In currency to "fix".the police officers
In a "blind pis'' case.
i EHopolos 'was .on; the stand the en-
tire afternoon. In reply to a question
by Edward Gunha, assistant idistrict
attorney, just before Eliopolos.left .the
stand? the latter admitted, "I gave the
money to Valianos quickly because ho
had to act quick.": ,"*-,? '"*?AV. A. Mundell, superintendent of the
Burns detective agency, will take -the
stand today. ; 77' *

"BLACK PERIL" IN STRIKE

6,000 South African "Native* Walk Out
and Move of 250,000 Other* Feared

JOHANNESBUItG, South Africa. July
B.?Six thousand native black laborers?
from three of tit*- large.gold mines on
the Rand joined the labor upheaval to-
day. Should the disaffection spread to ;
the other '.A.ii.iKin natives employed on !
the Reef, it will mean that the white': !
Inhabitants will be confronted, again !
with the "black -peril," which has been! j
quiescent several years.

JACK LONDON TO RECOVER

~»nrse«n -in Attendance -Declare*-Opera-? ]
»i"n for. Appendicitis a Sueeo«« .7?'

(fecial Dispatch to The Call) -f,"''-'?. '?'.',
? 'OAKLAND,July- is.?.lack London, the
author, passed successfully through "an
operation for "appendicitis at Merritt
hospital this morning. ; .The operation,
was '.performed by Dr. William S. Por-

ter, who ' said that everything "pointed
to speedy recovery, -as no complica-

tions are expected.
r . ?,-"'*'

,'?London's wife was at the hospital:
during the operation and stayed- by the?
bedside during the morning. 'SAX K*I\RI, MtRRIAGE'hIOEXSES... -:- - - - / --\u25a0\u25a0::.:.

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

' - ;?;
.SAX RAFAEL,,: July S.? Marriage

licenses were issued'here today to the
following: Daniel 'J. Quill. . -1. and
Marlon F. Gorlch, IS. both of Crockett,
Contra Costa county; Elmer L? Harms,
23, and Nance L. Werner, 21, San Fran-
cisco; .Louis Luchessi, 23, 'and Winnie
Woodward? IS, San : Eranclsco;?Michael
J.iMcCarthy, it, and Sarah. J. Gleason,
21, San Francisco: Athai* l Kottas. 38.
and. Helen Renter. ,42?, Alameda: Henry
II.? May, 33, ? and? Margaret "51.?. ;JtcDoh7
ough, 307Oaklandf?Claude? E. Sims. 3 I.
Sacramento, and -\u25a0 Gussie K. Taylor, I*B.'
Stockton; "John S. Nolan. 27. and Mar\
C? Johnson,; 27, 'San Francisco; Ardy
Lawronce Govann. 2*. -and Anna RuU~
Vonderheide. 17, Fairfax; .Frank Fran-;
cis, i33, Sausalito, and Mary Leonardi,
N, Stockton. _ .7777

FORTY THOUSAND WILL
ATTEND ENDEAVOR MEET

Choir of 1.000 Voices Enter-
tains Delegates Prior to

~: Regular Opening

v EOF AXf'IM.RS. duly 8.-*" Chris-
tian- Endeavor basher no..**- here to-

night with the?flags of all nations.
Endeavorers are arriving; by train-

loads, from all parts of the world.
''Beginning tomorrow formal sessions
of the twenty-sixth international con-
vention will open. -Railroad men esti-
mate-that ..nearly? 40.000 itera will
"arrive for the opening. :
7.. Preliminary to the.convention.proper,
delegates were entertained tonight by

a/choir of 1.000 voices, accompanied
by.Jan orchestra of 1 <"'? pieces. Thvi
melodies of? familiar ?hymns swelled

,Ihrbu gh the ma mmo hAen .Aad it**>ri m
Endeavor, beneath which 100,000 per-
sons can be seated; 7, ? 77
,',7>L:L:' 7?.';*?**< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '' « ? ?

-'/'.''A"tiEftbEEX,"-?S. r».. July 8.-?ln a bat-
tie??between laborers and" circus hands
three of the' latter were fatally- shot
and two more serious).*, injured. "Posses
are hunting for Tom Stevens, accused
of firing the shots.:,' The fa tall) hurt
are Ed Oakely, Dan Jeffries and an
"unknown.-, : \u25a0 \u25a0. v

'

OPPENHEIMER STILL HAS
TWO CHANGESFOR LIFE.

Reprieve or Notice 7of Last
/Appeal Can Stay Execu- ;

tion vNext Friday

SACRAMENTO. July * T -There

| two chances which might intervene to

save Jacob Oppenheimer.£»;«?«s
tlon next Friday. atK\u25a0*???"

r *h -lllid-prisonr? One i« a reprice.at the hand*

of the governor, and the other is notice

that his attorneys have taken another

'appeal, one being left to Aim, SO, it. is

cwum* from the ruling <*! th, United
Stat! district court refusing his pe-

tition for a writ of habeas corpus. . .
There are two men *in San «"«"*«"!who also will hang next 1* r_da> »

jgovprnor docs not issue a; reprieve.

One is Frank .B.Auweraents, for mur-
:r.er committed i'n,Rlverside:Ccninty. and
| the Other is Ah !#*, a r-itnese. for

\u25a0 murder in Stanislaus .county.

VKR7 Cole. .*-_?>- S^?The dittnet

: court today ordered the reinstatement
of Miss Josephine Roche, the former

policewoman discharged by the tire

and police board shortly before the

close of the - Arnold.- administration.
Miss Roche held .that .she was under
civil service and could not be dls

;'charged' except upon formal charges, and after a hiring. ".The- district court
!sustained her contention: ; '. \u25a0

<aMStfe Report Barred
.+. .-\u2666. .*. "\u2666* ?\u2666? ?\u2666?

jftary £M&exsm Halted

THE SAN FRANCISCO .CALL, WEDNESDAY. JULY 9, .1913.
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J YOU WANTS
I a sense, of apprecia-. 1| ;
I tion of the value of
I money as a step!?
11 toward success; You ||
II want to develop your I
I financial instinct 7so i
I that you can make 1
I money. You want to IB]
I master the first prin-1
1 ciples -of.? sound in-§ y

I vestment so you cangi
I keep what you make. | h

I You want to add all I
I the helps you can to I
I your own effort; in 1 f

'fiII building a fortune. |g|
1 c A savings account I
i with the Anglo-Cali-1 ?

13 fornia Trust Company §
:\ I will supply these Jlj
I wants, -and will add :| j
If the magic touch of?| ?
lIJ compound interest to ji

\u25a0I: your frugality. 1
a -*__ _?!>?"-_»»7'V ~-_s «|AN6ip.e UpoRN(AT|
I ;co««. fic,AL.7tIUST vSAvIfiGS \u25a0~ 1

?|.\ ? 'BANK.' *\u25a0': - !?'
TRUST (PMPANY

BANK ]\
I Market at Sanscme St J
I AA . BRANCH .?."';, I?

fission at l6ih st k
? *"-mv*ii-__u 111ixjlij_llll/[111 j)lyjinfliTflBB_____Dltfi|

Soldiers of
Health

Fer-Mil-Lac is a scientific
\u25a0 ]disco of great value.

%It is specially selected "
pasteurized 7? milk "cul-?
tured'' with friendlyor health
bacteria discovered .by the 7
Pasteur Institute of Paris;
which attack and destroy the 'harmful germs of the intesti-
nal tract and thereby? prevent
diseaseand premature oldage-?.. A\u25a0 pleasing beverage and .? a
nourishing food. \u25a0 *Dairy Delivery Co. JffSw

And any of our branch store*
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M Re-Engagement of «
||| Italian Grand Opera II
§| Quartet ||

7-y$ \u25a0??'\u25a0'Hear these noted song- 7- 3$
?\u25a0? sjj birds in selections from? 7, 0%

' *7" -the most "popular "-grand g
'fflt operas. San Francisco's *?f7 *>-

?'. *«
principal attraction:? . R

*"
}y Every day at luncheon, S
«S dinner and after-the- ;§j

2ff theater. And for the 7,, «Jj
.7 fed .bite-at noon,-remember 7; m

la Special Luncheon M

'ink most exacting AaW

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
? jji9 Cut Rates; ;
'*! \J \ tXKSASAA'ICtEXSD I ;..\u25a0' ';SpoClnl rrloea '? for 30 "D«y» ' Only ,y.
I ,

-Sold Crown*--. **3.O0; Tlnre*. 54.00 '
,

j Colli Filling*.9'2t Silver -"HlHwg***. s©c ?
?'i \u25a0;,:^ ;?(nx*\hA\'rE^s»>KX'rjVi7?,-co.? :?7'; '' 1007 "HAllK'ET*ST.,?'Xip_ir? Sixth St. ?? 7
\u25a0}?>- ' ''I_B CITY HALLall
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Wrp 7li"p'c_C_""- (Of ;?": Harris & .Hess.? s. I.XIJCiDO Attorneys) *\ *-' - :, \OIAHV HI.H* ?_- ' ]
?. ' 1~«...i»- TO!». «EARST, 84 II.I>IVC. -.7

\u25a0\u25a0?"\u25a0'-.-. 7. Rhone Kearny :"32; »Residence Phone w«_t ¥**?
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Superior
Aword generally!

-* -_i

Aword generally j
applied so loosely
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that it means nothing. |
- ?- :- Applied loWidands |

the home been its g|?
fitness is based on il, . '?-

*- ~ A . .... \u25a0 \u25a0 %"//& 'best ingredients and #
' '?*?*-*/. ''- '
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standards in brewing v

and bottling?? > y
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THE IDEAL BEVERAGE Jr \
WHEN ICED 1

[s|g SAN frf \ f
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JO WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BrOOKS?THE BIBIE Aim SS '__11 Sri i'SMAKESPEARE ; HARDLY AQUOTATION USED IN*tITERATiSw O, '? ??SS 'THAT IS NOT TAKEN FftQK ONE OF THESE Woo..
U* Ti ? 2{\u25a0**' «?*-*- 'A -- '
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The" abb\ c Ccrtffi.-ate? with live others 'of conpccutive daVes ' IBEntitles beared to tHis j$5.00 Illustrated Bible JS 1presented'at the tifliv of , thin netTSpaper, i<»k< t'o-r »vHli"i*_.-_.- \u25a0? 7-*-\u25a0.«-£-£: wm**in»t i-hat -oVeH. the n f,M,a r, l'\l'K\SK items of* "hli*h' Mated '' *of"picking"-"-V Z
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